
FORMER WHITEHORSE
CHILD BURNS TO

DEATH AT DAWSON

WHITEHORSE. +Dcc. 24..A tele¬

gram from the father to Secretary T.

P. Curraa of the local Moose lodge
Tuesday tells of the burning to death
at Dawson that morning of the little
four-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Marshall who resided here un¬

til just previous to the closing of

navigation last fall when they moved
to Dawson. The little g!rl was known
to everybody here as she was on the
street at play nearly every day last
summer, her mother being generally
employed in a restaurant. The fcther
works on one of tho river steamers

during tho open season. While no

particulars of the terrible death were

contained in tho wire, it Is supposed
the parents had gone out. leaving the

child alone in the house..(Whltehorse
Star.)

MANY COMING NORTH
SAYS SKAGWAY MERCHANT

.f"

SKAGWAY, Dec. 22..Vincent Dor-j
tero. Junior member of the firm of
Dortero and son. this city, returned
yesterday, from o six- weeks trip in
the States, during which time he vis¬
ited th^ principal cities of the Pacitlc
Coast. He saw the big fair at Frisco
and visited the exposition at San Die¬
go, and even went to the Mexican
border in his southern journeying.
While visiting in his old home at

Astoria. Oregon, he joined the Knights
of Pythias, and is very proud of the
fact that he is a member of the world
renowned organization.

In speaking of his trip, he states
that his contact with the business¬
men of the West would lead him to
believe that the entire West is on the
verge of prosperity, and he has been
given the assurance of a goodly num¬

ber of people coming to the North¬
land next season. .(Skagway Alas¬
kan.)

The Empire Is growing; get in and
grow with It.

PIONEER DAWSON MINER
DIES OF CANCER

DAWSON. Dec. 17..Kufus Reeves
Miller, a miner In this country since
'9S, passed away Sunday at the Good
Samaritan Hospital from cancer of
the stomnch. » He had been ill for
quite a while and fcr the past three
weeks has been in the hospital. Threo
years ago he was operated on In Van¬
couver for cancer of the stomach, and
obtaiued relief for a time. Mr. Miller
was a native of Henderson, Missouri,
and a member of the Masonic lodge
of that city. He was bom 44 years
ago. For a time lie was in the cattle
business in the west. He was unmar¬
ried. Among relatives surviving him
is a brother, who lives in 'Los Ange-
le?..(Dawson Mews.)

BOUND FOR VALDEZ CREEK -

M. P. Sias, a well known interior
mining man. was a passenger oin the
Alameda with a crew of ten men,
bound for Valdez Creek. Mr. Sias has
a shipment of 17 horses and 350 tons
of freight which will be unloaded at
Cordova, shipped to Chitlna and then
by trail to Valdez Creek.

Mrs. C. H. Passells. who has been
successfully treated at Seattle, for eye
trouble, returned on the Alameda. She
was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. F.
H. Passells.

WATER FAMINE jl
CRITICAL, CITY
COUNCIL MEETS

(Continued from Page. 1.)

dividual owners of Qranlto crcok mln- ,

Ing claims. The belief seems to be
generally held that this could be done.

Some Favor Private Capital. ,

While the most of the people who ,

have discussed tho question with The ]
Empire favor a municipal owned wot- ,

er system, if one can bo financed, i

others favor encouragement to private t

capital to do the work uuder a f.an- ,

chise from the city, conta'nlng n J
clause which would permit tho city
to purchase the plant. All are ngroed, i
however, that there should be a new ,

and better water system for Juneau
with a greater water supply and the i
absolute certainty that tho water is j

good for drinking purposes. Tho i

statement was made again nnd again i
that the present water system is in- |
adequate and mismanaged. i

Salt Water for Fire Protection. i

Fire Chief Sim Krieman favors tho 1

immedlato installation of "n system 1

which would permit tho city tho uso 1

of salt water for fire protection. Un¬
der the arrangement that was made
with the Alaska-Juneau, ho said, this '

could bo done quickly and without 1

great cost
"Supply is inaaequaio

Superintendent of Streets J. H. 1

Wheeler, who has been making an In- :

¦vestlgatlon of the present water sup-
ply stated today that undoubtedly the 1

water supply Is inadequate. At the
present time, he says, there Is hard-
ly enough water coming from the
springs to supply the town, and. in
the near future the supply will not
meet the needs of the city for ordl-
nary business and home purposes.
"Just now tho reservoirs are full
again but if a large firo should break
out now all tho fire department could
do would be to Bit and watch It burn.
When the old Juneau Hotel burned
five years ago tho tanks wero emptied,
and tho same thing would happen
again if a large fire should break out.
The two reservoirs would be drained
dry within two hours, and then wo
would be up against it," ho said. Con¬
tinuing along the same lines, he de¬
clared: "I sat up all night Friday for
fear that a fire would break out and
if ono did it would bo necessary to
check it with chemicals before it got
well started. If ono got away from
the chemical apparatus it would have
to bum itself out Last summer for
over a month neither Driver Frank
Sargent nor myself left the City Hall
even to walk down town day or night
for fear a firo would break out. The
water supply was low then and it is
entirely inadequate for firo protec¬
tion."

Should Use Salt Water
The city has an agreement with the

Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Company
whereby certain of their taxes are re¬
mitted 'n exchange for permission to
connect the city mains with their
high pressure frer.h and salt water
systems for firo protection, but as yet
the connections huvc not been made.
The city council was notified some
time ago that the fresh water systom
of the mining company wns ready and
the connections could bo made at any
t'me, but so far nothing lias been
¦lone in the matter.
The agreement reads in part. it

is agreed by and between the parties
hereto that the Alaskn Jnnau Gold
Mining Company shall construct a

milling plant.and In connection there¬
with shall Install a water system
connected with its high pressure
fresh water supply and also with a

salt water pumping plant so that
either fresh or salt water, or both,
under high, pressure shall at all times
be available for use In connection with
the extinguishing of fires, and said
system shall be maintained for a per¬
iod of 30 years;
"Said Alaska Juneau Gold Mining

company shall permit the said City
of Juneau, as soon as said system is
completed and ready for use, to lay
water mains and connect the same
with the water system so Installed,
and allow tho waters of said system
to be used by said City of Juneau
for tho purpose of fighting and ex¬

tinguishing fires whenever any fires
occur In the corporate limits of the
City of Juneau."
Tho agreement is nigned by H. A.

Bishop, as mayor of Juneau and Rob¬
ert A. Kinzie as superintendent of the
mining company and was dated March
7th, 1913.

PREHISTORIC INDIAN
VILLAGE UNEARTHED

IN NORTH DAKOTA

FARGO. N. D..That the discovery
recently of a prehistoric Indian vil¬
lage in the vicinity of Boulali, N. D.,
by Dr. O. G. Libby of tho North Da¬
kota historical society will necessi¬
tate tho icwriting of a largo part of
the Indian history of North Dakota
Is tho opinion of the Rev. McG Bcede,
Standing Rock missionary and prob¬
ably the grentcst authority on Indian
tradition and history In tho state.
The Rev. Mr. Boedo does not think

the village was an Arakara village,
but tho site of tho former homo of
"tho sinew hunters," a people closely
.pi«tod to tho Arakaras.
He says the discovery "completes

a chain of resistless evidence, strictly
in harmony with Sionx tradition-his¬
tory," in which he had great faith as
th accuracy of fact, this fr.lth coming
with an intimate knowledge of and
long association with, tho redmen.

It Is the intention of Dr. Becdo and
other historians to make a thorongh
study and investigation of tho vlllago
site and undoubtedly excavations wHl
be undertaken In the near future that
arc likely to reveal much of Import¬
ance.

"Jack" Kline, of the Juneau and Al¬
aska Steamship companies, returned
this morning from Seattle. Mrs. Kline
will return later.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Splckett are
returning next week, on the Princes*

FIVE HUNDRED |l
WELCOMED 1916
AT AJJ. BALL

Camp 32, Arctic Brotherhood dedl
:atcd Its now $25,000 homo Friday t

light, Now Year's Eve. at the most t

militant ball ever given In Juneau, i

[)ver five hutadrcd danced, and It Is t

estimated that nearly two hundred oc- t

:up!ed space In the spectator's gal- I
Icrles. At 10 o'clock the scene became ^

me of riotlous abandon and as 1015
ravished and 1916 nrrived a demon 1
Jtratlon of gaiety such as never before «

was witnessed on Gastlnoau Channel <

was made.
A minute before the clock struck t

iwelve the. lights were dimmed, thun- '

ler penled forth, the wind roared, and 1
:hcre was other evidence that tho <

itorm of tho North, manufactured by
ipparatuses manipulated by busy£om-
nlttecmen had doscended. Then the
)oard contained the numerals "1916" (
'lashed Its gladsome mcssago. Sim-
lltaneously confetti secreted In th" J
itreamers of bunting which hung from
he celling began to lfoat to the floor. J
ind several hundred noisy horns were j1
Ilstrlbuted by a squad of members
who shoveled them out on tho floor
>y the basketful. Instantly tho scone
was ono of unrestrained festivity, and
he voice of tho New Year burst forth t
.'rom five hundred horns. Catching
m to the spirit of the occasion, the
lancers indulged in n confetti battle,
imld the din and the roar of the noise t
nakers. Tho demonstration lasted for
ilmost half an hour. ,
Tho members of Cnmp Juneau had j

Seen planning the detail ) of the open- ,

Ing for over two months and every- ]
:hing had been nrranged for several
lays, Insuring the guests of the even-

Ing the best time possible.. The floor,
which was brand now, was in flno ,

condition, while the music, furnished
by Dyer's five-piece orchestra was per-
rect. Some of the pieces played dur-
ing the evening were especially selec¬
ted and had never been played for a
dance In Juneau before, and tho guests
of the Camp showed thelp appreciation
by dancing until 3 a. m. Tho refresh¬
ments wero good, plenty of punch,
and small cakes being on hand, and
wero served by special caterers selec¬
ted for the occasion.
The hall was beautifully decorated

In the Club colors of white and pur¬
ple. Large streamers of bunting, ra¬
diated from two largo domes In tho
center to all parts of the hall. Bunting,
ribbon, crepo paper, colored and white
electric lights being used In profusion.
While the decorations were not ela¬
borate, they were striking In their
simple, yet beautiful plainness. The
decorating was done by Perry E Jack¬
son and assistants.
The committee in clinrge of the ball

consisted of H. E. Spear, Hugh P.
Gallagher, Don S. Griffith, Robert
Bruco and M. S. Perkins
While virtually completed, the Arc¬

tic Brotherhood building will tills
week rocioved the finishing touches.
The big sw'mming tank was filled
twice since Friday, and was heated
for the first time last night. It will
be several days before the building
is ready to be opened for all uses,
according to W. Grant Johnson, club
manager.
Hundreds of people visited the new

building New Year's Day nnd Sunday,;
who wcro not at tbo inaugural ball.

?? »

ALLMETAL WEATHERSTRIPS.

SHUSHANNA DISCOVERER HERE

W. E. Janus, who with his partners,
W. A. Johnson and N. P. Nolson, dis¬
covered the Shushanna gold fields,
was a passenger to the westward on
the Alameda today. Mr. James ' !s
again accompanied by liis partners
and the party has four horses and a

large hydraulic shipment. Both Mr.!
James and Mr. Nelson arc joined by
their wives on tho present trip.

GRAND OPENING j
Of A. B. TANK

THIS EVENING
The Arctic Brotherhood Natatorlunf

vlll luivo Its grand oponlng tonight,
tnd from 7 until 10 o'clock members
ind their ladles are Invited to enjoy
i swim. The water today showed a

omperaturo of 75 degrees, which Is
lie temperature necessary to make
.vlnter swimming a pleasure.
Spectators will bo admitted free,

nit the swimming tank will be reserv¬
ed exclusively for A# B's, and their la-
lies.
Manager W. Grant Johnson said

his morning that ho expected a rec-
>rd crowd tonight, and arrangements
uivo been made to take care of nil
:omers.

ARTICLES FILED
Articles of Incorporation were filed

odny by the C.ray-McLean-Percy com-

>any, Incroporated , of Washington,
rho company Is Incorporated to en-
;ago In a general real estate broker-
tgo business. A. G. Schonackcr has
>con appointed agent for Alaska.

ALLMETAL WEATHERSTRIPS.
5lts & Gllpatrlck, Contractors. 12-14tf

5ATA OH. BRIDGE SENT
TO ROAD COMMISSION

Superintendent Jack Hayes stated
odny that all preliminary soundings
ind measurements for tho new Gas-
Ineau Channel Bridge have been com¬
peted and tho data has been for¬
warded to the headquarters of tho
Road Commission at Valdez whore
t will bo checked and will thence
sent to Washington for approval.
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! AMONG THE THEATRES

JUNEAU ORPHEUM
Monday, January 3, 1916.

"Patho Daily".Full of interesting
events.
"The Strange Case of Princess

Khan. A Scllg drama by James Ol¬
iver Curwood, in two reels. A strong
plot. Good photography and splendid
scenery.
Two dinkey little dreams of u non-

serious kind. Two Fables by George
Ade produced by the 8. & A, Co. This
Is someth.'ng with a moral.

"Lillian's Dllema." Vitagraph-two-
reel comedy, featuring Lillian Walker
Wallle Van and Kate Price. AH film-
dom favorites.
Two Bhows nightly, 7:30 and 9:00.

Admission 10 and 15 cents.
Tuesduy and Wednesday . "Shang

hlad Baby." A Lub!n 3-reel drama.
-(?")-

THE 1916
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

Will be on the presses
January 10, 1916

Please write any change or addresses that
you desire under your name and either

mail or hand to A. C. WILLIAMS,
who may be found at the old

telephone office.

Juneau and Douglas
Telephone System

??»?»?»???????????????????
? A NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION ?

X THAT WILL BE EASY X
? TO KEEP ^
? Buying your Office Supplies ?

t and Stationery at C. E. Cart-
*

^ wright's. Complete Line of +

! DRAUGHTING f
SUPPLIES |

? <?

? just received, including all kinds <>

i of ::
DRAWING PAPER

? TRACING PAPER and CLOTH.
? ORAWING BOARDS

X TEE SQUARES o

TRIANGLES

SCALES AND INKS

X Before you buy be sure to see < >

? my line or you will be dlsap- ^
? pointed. < >

?
= <?

I C.E. Cartwright
.> Stationery and Office Supplies < >

? Next to Post Office * \
? ; ?
???<<*«>»???????????????»»

Your Last Chance to See the

Champion comedian of the
World

BILLIE RITCHIE
who has taught Charlie Chaplin

to be Famous
The Title

CDPID IN
THE HOSPITAL

The balance of the program is
two 2-Reelers.

So the management states
that you really see two picture
shows for the small admission
price of 10 cents, during the day
and 15 cents at night, so get
wise and patronize THE GRAND
who patronizes your pocketbook
Doors open prompt at 3 to 6
for 5 and 10 cents, and from 6
to 10:30 for 10 and 15 cents.

«»????????????????????????

CASEY -SHATTUCK f
ADDITION

Comer lot; near Mr. $
Hunter's new home: two * J
room cabin on lot; <?

owner needs money and \ >
will sacrifice. < >

Adjoining lots held at
$900 each. For a quick
sale we will sell this o
corner for the very low
price of i ?

$700 :i
TERMS o

?

ED. M. KANE i:
111 Seward St,

SPECIALS ON GROCERIES
WE can save you from 10 to 20 per cent on your

Groceries if you buy from us. We want you
I to come to our store and see what we are offering

3 25c Bottles of Catsup for 50c r°oS

H. J. RAYMOND CO. PHONE 28 I

DreamTHEATRE"^®
MONDAY ONLY

"Eric the Red'« Wooing," two-
reel Domino.

"Sweet and Low,".Drama.
"Availing Prayer,".Drama.
"The Dead Line,".Comedy.

Flvo Reels.10c and 15c.
COMING."The Ghostbreaker".
A big 5-reel Paramount Pic¬
ture, featuring H. B. Warner,
previously seen In "Lost
Paradise."
Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday £

i ICE SKATES |* All sizes and prices for Boys, Men and Ladies. I

1 Hockey Skates j
A Complete Line of All Sizes. ?

j Ice Creepers f
«> for all, especially mountain climbing. .Also a full line of +

Sleds and Baby Cutters. «

I Juneau Hardware Go. j
t 144-146 Front. St. 'Phone 218 %

OGood Teeth Good Appearance and Health ^

High-Class Dentistry I
At San Franelsoo Dental Parlors . Prices Reasonable ?

% Or. Halford Seward Hide. Dr. Badgoro £

I GOODMAN Alaskan Hotel BURBACH 1
PrcHldcnt Manager
.M Headquarters for COMMERCIAL MEN.|

inart Scnaffneri\ &Marx J
NEW!
year:

Copyright Hart Schaffner & Marx ^

-TO YOU
And May 1916 Be a Prosperous Year

-TO YOU
THE TREADWELL STORE SERVICE CAN AID
MATERIALLY IN MAKING THE COMING
YEAR BOTH HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS

ALASKA-TREADWEIL GOLD MINING CO.
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT


